MINIATURE PINSCHERS

JUDGE: Ms Charlotte Clem McGowan

MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Puppy Dogs 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.

1  55 RISINGSTAR SHASTA DANGER ZONE. TR833921/01. 11/26/2008.
   BREEDER: Lisa Uhacz & Carol Dry. By Ch Maravens Pop Idol-Ch Risingstar
   Hidden Agenda. OWNER: Kim Partlow & Carol Dry.

MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Puppy Dogs 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.

1/R  57 SULTANS SHRED IT. TR793553/01. 08/02/2008. BREEDER: Owner. By Ch
   Em's Mr O'Ryan-Ch Sultans Stolen Dreams. OWNER: Gretchen S Hofheins-
   Wackerfuss.

MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs.

1  59 SULTANS SUMPTHIN'S BURNIN'. TR672487/01. 06/03/2007. BREEDER:
   Owner. By Ch Aztex March-On The Bachelor-Ch Sultans Stolen Fantasy.
   OWNER: Gretchen S Hofheins Wackerfuss.

MINIATURE PINSCHERS, American-Bred Dogs.

1/W/BB/BW 61 SULTANS SAFE CRAKCR. TR793553/02. 08/02/2008. BREEDER:
   Owner. By Ch Em's Mr. O'Ryan-Ch Sultans Stolen Dreams. OWNER:
   Gretchen S Hofheins-Wackerfuss.

MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Puppy Bitches 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.

1/W/OS  54 S-N-EM'S FIRESTORM. TR796054/01. 06/30/2008. BREEDER: Owners.
   By Ch Em's Mr. O'Ryan-Ch Kabus Forbidden Fantasy. OWNER: Gretchen S
   Hofheins-Wackerfuss & Emma Hanson.

MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches.

4  56 EM'S WIND CHASER. TR774548/01. 05/19/2008. BREEDER: Owner. By
   Kabu's Hard To Be Faithful-Em's Katrina. OWNER: Emma J Hanson.

1  58 SULTANS STOLEN LOVE. TR672487/02. 06/03/2007. BREEDER: Owner.
   By Ch Aztex March-On The Bachelor-Ch Sultans Stolen Fantasy. OWNER:
   Gretchen S Hofheins Wackerfuss.

2  60 BONDS ONE IN A MILLION. TR735001/02. 11/18/2007. BREEDER:
   Owner. By Ch Bonds Aki Shima Makn Memories-Ch Bonds Isadora Belle.
   OWNER: Paula Bondarenko.

3  62 TIMBEAR CREEK VIVA LAS VEGAS. TR757881/02. 03/01/2008.
   BREEDER: Teri Maas & Barb Erb & Connie Timmerman. By Ch Timbear
   Creek All Shook Up CD RE-Timline Savanna Nights. OWNER: Connie
   Timmerman & Barb Erb & T Maas.

MINIATURE PINSCHERS, American-Bred Bitches.

   BREEDER: Amy Feilds. By Ch San Spur's Four Way Flasher-Trotwoods Lady
Liberty. **OWNER: Linda K Grems.**

**MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Open Bitches Red.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>68 EM'S HURRICANE HANNAH.</strong> TR494366/01. 01/13/2006. BREEDER: Emma Hanson. By Ch Bonds Aki Shima Maknmemories-Em's Sassy One Of The Bunch. <strong>OWNER: Christine Hickman &amp; Emma Hanson.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Veteran Dogs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>63 CH SULTANS SUSPECT.</strong> TP074671/01. 08/31/2000. BREEDER: Owner. By Ch Melody's Lancelot-Ch Sultans Sultry Temptress. <strong>OWNER: Gretchen S Hofheins-Wackerfuss.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINIATURE PINSCHERS, Best of Breed Competition.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td><strong>65 CH EM'S MR O'RYAN.</strong> TR623377/01. 02/05/2007. Dog. BREEDER: Owner. By Ch Bonds Jose Can U See-Ch Em's After Shock. <strong>OWNER: Emma Hanson.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td><strong>69 CH LULIN UNBRIDLED ARTISTRY.</strong> TR749202/01. 04/02/2008. Dog. BREEDER: Louis M Colarte &amp; Linda Colarte. By Ch Pevenseys Wild N Bold-Ch Lulin Dancing In The Wind. <strong>OWNER: Sue Shore &amp; Earl Shore.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Obedience Competition**

**JUDGE: Ms Cynthia A Rustad**

**Novice B.**


**Open A.**